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Abstract 
A study to assess the effect of intercropping maize (Zea mays L.) and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L.) 
within the same basin or outside the basin on root length density (RLD) was conducted at the In-
ternational Crop Research Institute for Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) Matopos Research Station 
from December 2009 to April 2010. The experiment was laid out in a Randomised Complete Block 
Design (RCBD) with four treatments replicated four times namely; sole maize, sole cowpea, maize- 
cowpea intercrop with cowpea and maize planted within the same basin and maize-cowpea inter-
crop with cowpea planted 20 cm outside the maize basin. There was significant difference (P < 
0.001) in RLD, grain yield and stover yield. Maize-cowpea intercropped within the same basin 
achieved higher RLD, grain yield and stover yield than cowpea that was intercropped outside the 
basin and the sole crops. The land equivalent ratio (LER) in both intercrop designs showed that 
intercropping had better grain yield performance when compared to sole cropping. It can be con-
cluded that intercropping maize and cowpeas within the same basin can result in an environment 
around the crop achieving higher RLD which translates to better grain yield compared to the sole 
cropping and intercropping cowpeas outside the basin. 
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1. Introduction 
In Zimbabwe agro ecological region III - V constitute about 57% of the total land with region III making up 
17.4%, region IV 33%, and region V 26.2% of the total land [1]. These agro ecological regions carry about 
46.34% of the total population in Zimbabwe and are characterized by periodic droughts and low erratic rainfall 
[2]. These conditions have ensured that food security is rarely achieved by the smallholder farmers who attain 
yields of less than one tonne per hectare and as a result these agro ecological zones have the highest incidence of 
poverty in Zimbabwe [3]. Farmers in these regions have been encouraged to grow drought tolerant crops such as 
sorghum (Sorghum bicolour L.) as well as practice intercropping in order to improve food security but however 
they still prefer maize which usually does not do well [4]. 
Conservation agriculture (CA) has also been promoted in these areas as a mitigation measure and has proved 
to be successful in improving crop yields [5]. CA is defined as a way of farming that makes more efficient use 
of natural resources through integrated management of available resources [3]. The tillage systems used in CA 
are widely accepted as ways of reducing some of the negative impacts of conventional tillage such as soil ero-
sion, leaching and runoff of agricultural chemicals. In Zimbabwe the ripper tillage system and the basin tillage 
system are mainly used with the latter being favoured despite the fact that it is labour intensive. The basin tillage 
system is more popular amongst the resource poor farmers as it only requires a hand held hoe as a tillage im-
plement whilst the ripper tillage system requires animal draught power that some farmers might not have [5]. 
Shortage of draught power has been found to result in farmers resorting to faster means of tillage with little con-
trol on planting depth resulting in poor crop establishment leading to lower yields in crop production [6]. Re-
search has also shown that planting basins have a better water retention capacity as compared to the ripper till-
age system and thus increases yields by 15% - 75% in semi-arid areas [7]. 
The recommended plant population for maize in arid and semi-arid areas such as those found in natural region 
III - V in Zimbabwe is between 20,000 and 33,000 plants·ha−1 [8]. These low plant densities result in a substan-
tial amount of land being left bare which can be countered by intercropping. One of the main principles of CA 
encourages farmers to mix and rotate crops of different species [9]. The mixing of crops of different species en-
sures maximum exploration of the different layers of the soil profile at different times which will result in less 
competition between the component crops and attainment of better yield [10]. [11] advocated that intercropping 
increased crop productivity and yield in dry areas. This is achieved through the modification of the canopy en-
vironment which reduces the amount of solar radiation reaching the ground thus resulting in lower soil tempera-
tures and reduced soil evaporation. Intercropping also helps smother weeds that may compete with the crops for 
soil moisture [12]. Leguminous crops, such as cowpea, are favoured in intercrop systems as they help improve 
the soil nitrogen content as well as acting as live mulch which helps in moisture conservation [9]. 
Information on the development of the root system especially under intercrop system is very important as root 
development is an integral part of crop growth. The temporal and spatial distribution of root length densities and 
root mass are important for characterization and modelling of water and nutrient uptake and plant biomass as 
well as crop [13]. There are a number of factors that contribute to the distribution of crop roots in the soil such 
as the soil type, moisture content and bulk density. Previous studies [14] showed that as bulk density increased 
down the soil profile root length density (RLD) of maize decreased and that yield of maize was significantly low 
when the bulk density was higher than the threshold. These studies were also able to show that when the soil 
moisture environment was high, root penetration resistance was greatly reduced hence more soil exploration by 
the root system [15]. Root length density studies can thus be able to aid in determining whether intercropping is 
beneficial or not. 
Although a number of studies have been carried out on the subject of root length density in sole crops such as 
maize, no research has been carried out on the effect of intercropping cowpeas with maize using the basin tillage 
system on root length density [16]. The aim of this study was to determine how root length density is affected by 
intercropping using the basin tillage system under semi-arid conditions. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Study Site Description 
The study was conducted south of Zimbabwe at the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISAT) Matopos research station in agro-ecological region IV during the 2009/2010 agricultural 
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season. The station is located 28.5 km outside the city of Bulawayo at (28˚30.92ꞌE) and (20˚23.32ꞌS). The site is 
characterized by semi-arid climatic conditions receiving unimodal rainfall averaging 450 mm to 650 mm per 
annum [1]. The site has mainly clay soils classified as shallow Silliatic (4.E.1) according to the Zimbabwean soil 
classification system [17]. The rainfall is poorly distributed and mid-season droughts are common. 
2.2. Experimental Design 
Randomized complete block design with four treatments namely sole maize, sole cowpea, maize-cowpea inter-
crop with cowpea inside the basin and maize-cowpea intercrop with cowpea outside the basin at a distance of 20 
cm replicated four times was used in this study. The blocking factor was slope of the land. The gross plot size 
was 90 m2 with dimensions 15 m × 6 m per plot and the net plot size was 70 m2 with dimensions 14 m × 5 m. 
Planting basins of dimension 15 cm × 15 cm × 15 cm were used with an inter row spacing of 90 cm and an in-
tra-row spacing of 60 cm. 
2.3. Treatments 
Variety used for maize was seed co SC 403 which is best suited for natural region IV and V variety used for 
cowpeas was CBC1. The treatments were set out as follows; sole maize variety SC 403, sole cowpeas variety 
CBC1, maize and cowpeas intercrop with cowpeas planted outside the basin and maize cowpeas planted within 
the same basin. 
2.4. Management of Experimental Variables 
Planting basins were prepared in mid-October 2009 well before the first effective rains of the season. Compound 
D (7%N: 14%P: 7%K) fertilizer was applied at a rate of 93 kg·ha−1 after basin establishment. Maize was planted 
during the first week of December 2009 on the 6th with 3 seeds being planted per station then the seedlings 
thinned to two plants to obtain the optimum plant population of 37,000 plant·ha−1. Ammonium Nitrate (AN) 
34.5% nitrogen fertilizer was applied at the 5 - 6 leaf stage at a rate of 83 kg·ha−1. Cowpea was planted 28 days 
after maize to enable establishment of the maize without the competitive effects of cowpeas if planted at the 
same time. Three pips of cowpeas were planted in the basin and thinned to two plants in sole stands. In the 
intercrop type with cowpeas planted within the same basin as maize 3 pips were planted in the basin. In inter-
crop with cowpeas outside the basin 2 pips were planted and then thinned to one. 
All the trial plots were kept weed free by hand hoeing throughout the season. Due to the fact that basins were 
made about almost two months before the start of the experiment, the disturbance of the soil managed to control 
weeds in the first few days after planting with the first weeding taking place two and half weeks after planting 
and the second weeding done 6 weeks after planting before applying AN fertilizer. After the 6th week the crop 
was able to smother weeds naturally. 
2.5. Measurements 
2.5.1. Root Sampling 
Root length densities of maize, samples were taken halfway between planting stations at random from each 
treatment within the net plot area with three plants being sampled in each plot according to a method used by 
Materechera and Mloza-Banda, 1997 [18]. 
A 10 cm diameter × 10 cm height bucket auger was used to collect root core sample cores. Root samples were 
collected up to depth of 40 cm as this was the deepest allowable depth in the soil profile. Samples were collected 
at a distance of 5 cm away from each plant. 
2.5.2. Root Length Measurements 
After the root core samples were collected from the field they were air dried for four days and then ground in a 
Jefferson and Mott small mill to break the soil clods. Sub samples weighing 50 g were collected from each main 
sample and soaked overnight in sodium hexametaphosphate to separate the soil from the roots. The samples 
were then washed with water in a 53 micrometer sieve mash. Root length was determined using the line inter-
cept method described below. 
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2.5.3. Line Intercept Method 
Safranin red was added to the trapped roots to improve contrast. The roots were then spread on a thin layer of 
water on a transparent acetate folio. A glass plate with one centimetre grid was placed on top. The horizontal 
and vertical interceptions of the roots with grid lines were then counted and added together. The following for-
mula was used to calculate root length: 
 N A
2
L
H
Π
=  [19] 
where L is the root length, N is the number of intersections between the roots and the straight lines, A is the area 
on the grid of each square and H is the total length of the straight line. 
2.5.4. Bulk Density 
Bulk density was measured at the same depth as the root core samples using a bucket auger 10 cm diameter x 10 
cm height to collect the soil cores. Cores were collected at depths 0 - 10, 10 - 20 and 30 - 40 cm. The samples 
were placed in labelled paper bags and weighed straight away. The samples were then oven dried at 105˚C for at 
least 24 hours until a constant weight was reached and then re weighed. The following formula was used to cal-
culate bulk density: 
( ) ( )( )3
mass of even dry soil g
Bulk density 
Volume of sampling core cm
b dρ =  [20] 
2.5.5. Root Length Density (RLD) 
Root length density was then calculated as follows: 
RLD = Root Length  Average Bulk Density at each depth×  
2.5.6. Grain Harvesting and Yield Measurement 
Harvesting in the maize plots was done at physiological maturity. Ten seeds were collected at random from each 
plot weighed and dried in an oven and re-weighed to determine grain moisture content. The grain weight was 
then corrected for moisture content. 
( )Grain Yield Y  FWP DM M F= × × ×  
where Y = Grain yield in Kg·ha−1 at 12.5% moisture 
FWP = Fresh weight of the net plot in kg 
DM = Fraction of dry matter in sample (dry weight/fresh weight) in kg 
M = Moisture factor (100/87.5) for 12.5% moisture 
F =Conversion factor from g·net−1 plot kg·ha−1 
2.5.7. Land Equivalent Ratio 
To measure the efficiency of intercropping maize and cowpea, the land equivalent ratio method was used as fol-
lows: LER = Intercrop A yield/sole crop yield A + intercrop B yield/sole crop2 yield [21]. 
2.5.8. Gross Margin Analysis 
Gross Margin Analysis = Total income – Total variable costs [22]. 
2.6. Data Analysis 
Analysis of variance ANOVA was performed on all data collected using Genstat 3 Discovery edition. Least sig-
nificant difference LSD was used to separate the treatment means at 5% level of significance. 
3. Results 
3.1. Maize Root Length Density 
There was significant difference (P < 0.001) in maize root length density. The intercrop with maize and cowpeas 
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planted within the same basin achieved the highest RLD with mean RLD of 74.64 cm·cm−3 (Figure 1). Sole 
maize had the second highest RLD OF 59.60 cm·cm−3 while the intercrop with maize planted outside the basin 
had the lowest RLD of 46.82 cm/cm3. There was a decrease in root length density as the soil depth increased. 
3.2. Cowpeas Root Length Density 
Cowpeas root length density was significantly different (P < 0.05) between the treatments with the intercrop 
with cowpeas planted within the same basin as maize achieving the highest mean RLD of 56.95 cm·cm−3, fol-
lowed by intercrop type with cowpeas outside the basin (Figure 2). There was also a decrease in root length 
density as soil depth increased. 
3.3. Grain and Stover Yield 
Maize grain was significantly different (P < 0.001) between the treatments with maize and cowpeas intercrop 
planted within the same basin achieving the highest grain yield of 1789 kg·ha−1 followed by sole maize with 
1226 kg·ha−1 and intercrop with cowpeas outside the basin obtaining yield of 1204 kg·ha−1 (Table 1). There was 
also significant difference (P < 0.001) in maize stover yield with the intercrop that was planted within the basin 
achieving higher stover yield compared to the intercrop planted outside the basin and the intercrop which 
achieved the same yield statistically. 
 
 
Figure 1. Maize root length density. 
 
 
Figure 2. Cowpeas root length density. 
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There was significant difference (P < 0.001) in both grain and stover yield of cowpeas planted as a sole crop 
and when planted as an intercrop (Table 2). For both grain and stover, cowpea intercropped with maize within 
and outside the basin achieved higher yield than cowpea planted as a sole crop. However, although cowpea 
planted within the same basin with maize achieved slightly higher yield, it was not statistically different to the 
one intercropped outside the basin. 
3.4. Land Equivalent Ratio 
Land equivalent ratio of all the intercrop types were found to be greater than 1.0 (Table 3). Intercrop with maize 
and cowpeas within same basin achieved the greatest LER of 2.86 as compared to the intercrop where cowpeas 
were planted outside the basin, which had an LER value of 2.02. 
3.5. Gross Margin Analysis 
Both intercrop types had high returns as compared to sole crops with intercrop type B having the highest return 
of US$506.37, followed by intercrop type A with US$351.16 (Table 4). All the sole crops had the least returns 
maize had US$276.95 and cowpeas had a low gross margin of US$4.04. 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Root Length Density 
Maize grown under intercrop with cowpeas within the same planting basin recorded the highest root length density 
 
Table 1. Maize grain and stover yield. 
Treatment Maize yield kg·ha−1 Maize stover kg·ha−1 
Sole Maize 1226b 1614b 
Sole Cowpeas - - 
Intercrop same basin 1789a 2203a 
Intercrop outside basin 1335b 1521b 
Grand mean 1450 1779 
Significance level <0.001 <0.001 
L.S.D (0.05) 173.0 130.4 
C.V% 6.9 4.2 
 
Table 2. Cowpea grain and stover yield. 
Treatment Cowpeas kg·ha−1 Cowpea stover kg·ha−1 
Sole Maize - - 
Sole Cowpeas 439b 447b 
Intercrop same basin 717a 849a 
Intercrop outside basin 708a 820a 
Grand mean 621 705 
Significance level <0.001 <0.001 
L.S.D (0.05) 113.2 112.1 
C.V% 10.5 9.5 
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Table 3. Land equivalent ratios. 
Treatment Maize Cowpeas LER Percentage difference 
Sole Maize 1.00 - 1.00 - 
Sole cowpeas - 1.00 1.00 - 
Outside basin 1.09 0.93 2.02 +102 
Within basin 1.46 1.40 2.86 +186 
 
Table 4. Gross margin analysis (In US$). 
Treatment Total variables (US$) 
Maize Income 
(US$) 
Cowpeas Income 
(US$) 
Total Income 
(US$) 
Gross Margin 
(US$) 
Cowpeas outside basin 75.80 367.12 59.84 426.96 351.16 
Within basin 75.80 491.97 90.20 582.17 506.37 
Sole maize 60.20 337.15 - 337.15 276.95 
Sole cowpeas 60.20 - 64.24 64.24 4.04 
 
as compared to the sole crop and the intercrop with cowpeas planted outside the basin. This could have been due 
to the basin reducing water loss due to runoff thereby maintaining higher moisture content around the root zone 
of the crop. This moisture resulted in reduced soil penetration resistance for the roots of the component crops 
resulting in a higher RLD compared to the sole crop. Intercropping also gave a live mulch on the soil surface 
and thereby reducing both soil temperature and evapotranspiration. This is in agreement with [23] who noted 
that plant root depth and distribution in the soil is controlled by factors such as the rooting environment (soil 
moisture content and temperature). This is however in contradiction with findings by other researcher who 
found that extraction of moisture is very high when the number of plants per planting station is high resulting in 
faster depletion of moisture from the soil there by increasing root penetration resistance resulting in poor RLD 
[24]. The difference perhaps was due to the basin tillage method being used in this study which has better water 
retention capacity. 
4.2. Effect of Intercropping on Grain Yield 
In this study both the grain yield of maize and cowpea planted within the basin and outside the basin was higher 
than sole crop maize and cowpea. The high maize grain yield perhaps could have been due to the fact that basin 
reduced runoff and allowed water to be harvested closer to the crop. The higher yield could also have been due 
to reduced competition for soil moisture and nutrients between the component crops due to the difference in 
maturing and grain filling times of the maize and cowpeas. Cowpea also matures earlier before the maize flow-
ering stage thus reducing completion for resources. This is in agreement with [25] who noted that in an inter-
cropped system cowpeas matured when the maize was flowering thus reducing the competition between the 
maize and the cowpeas during the grain filling stage of the maize crop. Another factor that could have contrib-
uted to the high maize grain yield is that of reduced evapotranspiration of the component crops resulting in bet-
ter water use efficiency. This agrees with [10] who found out that the modification of the light environment by 
the plant canopy affected positively the water relations of the intercropped plants by increasing the water use ef-
ficiency which would result in increased yields particularly benefiting farmers who live in the arid and semi-arid 
areas like those found in natural region III-IV in Zimbabwe. Modification of the light environment also means 
that the soil temperatures are kept to at a minimum hence less moisture is lost to the atmosphere through soil 
surface evaporation hence maintaining the soil moisture regime thus increasing water use efficiency by the 
component crops. 
4.3. Effect of Intercropping on Stover Yield 
The Intercrop with maize and cowpeas planted within the same basin and that intercropped outside the basin 
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recorded the highest stover yield which was statistically the same for both maize and cowpeas compared to the 
sole crops. This could have been due to the fact that basins resulted in more water being harvested while the 
higher vegetative biomass in the intercrops resulted in improved water use efficiency as compared to the sole 
crops. The higher stover yield could also have been due to less root penetration resistance due to higher soil 
moisture around the root zone in the intercrops. This is in agreement with [16] who found that intercropping in-
creased the biomass of the component crops due to the increased nutrient if one of the intercrops was a legume 
and better moisture regime within the stands as compared to sole stands. 
4.4. Efficiency of Intercropping 
The land equivalent ratios were all above 1.0. This showed that intercropping was advantageous over sole crop-
ping with intercrop of maize and cowpeas planted within the same basin obtaining the highest LER of 2.86. This 
meant that the intercropped area would produce more than twice as much yield as sole cropped stands of the 
same area. This again could perhaps be attributed to the fact of better utilisation of water and radiation by the 
intercropped stands. These results are in agreement with a study on productivity of maize and cowpeas under 
intercrop systems [25] which attributed better performance of intercrops to improved water and radiation use 
compared to sole crops. The gross margin analysis also indicated that intercropping had better financial returns 
than sole cropping with the crop that was intercropped within the same basin achieving a higher return than the 
crop which was intercropped outside the basin or the sole crops. 
5. Conclusions 
Intercropping maize and cowpeas within the same basin resulted in high root length densities which translated to 
higher yields for both the maize and cowpeas as compared to sole crops or intercropping outside the basin. 
Intercropping also had significant effects on the maize and cowpea stover, with intercropping resulting in higher 
stover yield compared to the sole crops. The LER also showed that intercropping had a major advantage over 
sole cropping particularly when the maize and cowpea are planted within the same basin. The gross margin 
analysis also outlined the fact that intercropping was beneficial as compared to sole stands as both intercrops had 
higher returns particularly Intercrop with maize and cowpeas planted within the same basin. 
Conservation farming coupled by intercropping conserves the soil as well as improves soil fertility which 
translates to better yields. Intercropping maize and cowpea within the same basin particularly under conserva-
tion farming using the basin tillage system proved to produce better yields and would be highly recommended to 
the communal farmer. Intercropping not only generates a better income but also improves the nutritional diver-
sity of the household and would be recommended to the small holder communal farmer. However, further inves-
tigations are required as soil physical properties and environment are a transitory process and therefore one year 
may not have been adequate. Further studies that can be carried out are over different soils and the impact of ba-
sins on weed growth and development as well as on soil moisture content. 
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